
Safety Checking of Machine Code

Abstract
We show how to determinestatically whether it is safe for
untrusted machine code to be loaded into a trusted host system.

Our safety-checkingtechnique operatesdirectly on the
untrustedmachine-codeprogram,requiringonly that the initial
inputs to the untrustedprogram be annotatedwith typestate
informationand linear constraints.This approachopensup the
possibility of beingable to certify codeproducedby any com-
piler from any sourcelanguage,which givesthecodeproducers
morefreedomin choosingthelanguagein which they write their
programs.It eliminatesthedependenceof safetyon thecorrect-
nessof thecompilerbecausethefinal productof thecompileris
checked.It leadsto thedecouplingof thesafetypolicy from the
languagein which the untrustedcode is written, and conse-
quently, makes it possiblefor safetycheckingto be performed
with respectto an extensibleset of safety propertiesthat are
specified on the host side.

Wehave implementedaprototypesafetychecker for SPARC
machine-languageprograms,and appliedthe safetychecker to
several examples.The safetychecker was able to either prove
thatanexamplemet thenecessarysafetyconditions,or identify
theplaceswherethesafetyconditionswereviolated.Thecheck-
ing times rangedfrom lessthan a secondto 14 secondson an
UltraSPARC machine.

1 Introduction
Two prevailing trendsin softwaredevelopmentcall for techniques
to protectonesoftwarecomponentfrom another. Thefirst trendis
dynamic extensibility, wherea trustedhostis extendedby import-
ing and executing untrusted foreign code. For example, web
browsersdownloadplug-ins [33,48]; databasesload type-specific

extensions[13,47]; operatingsystemsload customizedpolicies
[2,11,23,34,38,41,50]and performance-measurementcode [50].
Thereareeven proposalsfor loadingapplication-specificpolicies
into Internetrouters[52]. Certificationof the safetyof untrusted
codeis crucial in thesedomains.The secondtrendis component-
based software development, where software componentspro-
ducedby multiple vendorsareusedto constructa completeappli-
cation [6] (e.g., COM [21]). The component-basedsoftware-
developmentmodel improves both software reusabilityand pro-
ductivity. Becausethesoftwarecomponentscancomefrom differ-
ent sources,proper protection among software componentsis
essential.

In this paper, we show how to determinestaticallywhetherit
is safefor untrustedmachinecodeto be loadedinto a trustedhost
system.In contrastto work that enforcessafetyby restrictingthe
things that canbe expressedin a sourcelanguage(e.g.,safelan-
guages,certifying compilers[31], and typed-assemblylanguages
[25,26,28]),we believe thatsafecodecanbewritten in any source
languageand producedby any compiler, as long as nothing
“unsafe” is expressedin themachinecode.This philosophicaldif-
ferencehasseveral implications.First, it givesthe codeproducer
morefreedomin choosinganimplementationlanguage.Insteadof
building a certifying compiler for eachlanguage,we can certify
codeproducedby anoff-the-shelfcompiler. Second,it leadsto the
decouplingof a safety policy from the languagein which the
untrustedcodeis written. This makesit possiblefor safetycheck-
ing to be performedwith respectto an extensibleset of safety
properties that are specified on the host side.

In short,themostimportant,high-level characteristicsof our
safety-checkingtechniqueare (i) It operatesdirectly on binary
code;(ii) It providesthe ability to extendthe hostat a very fine-
grainedlevel, in that we allow the foreign codeto manipulatethe
internal data structuresof the host directly; (iii) It enforcesa
default collection of safety conditions to prevent array out-of-
boundsviolations,address-alignmentviolations,usesof uninitial-
ized variables,null-pointer dereferences,and stack-manipulation
violations,in additionto providing the ability for the safetycrite-
rion to beextendedaccordingto anaccess policy specifiedby the
host.

The essenceof our approachis to recover source-level type
information (more precisely, typestateinformation) basedon a
smallamountof annotationabouttheinitial inputsto theuntrusted
code, and then to apply some techniquesthat were originally
developed for program verification to determine whether the
untrustedcode is safe. The initial annotationis in the form of
typestatesandlinearconstraints(i.e., linearequalitiesandinequal-
ities thatarecombinedwith ∧, ∨, ¬, andthequantifiers∃ and∀).
Ouranalysisusestypestates(asopposedto types)becausethecon-
dition underwhich it is safeto performanoperationis a function
of not just the types of the operation’s operands,but also their
states.For example,it is safeto write to a locationthat storesan
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uninitializedvalue,but it is unsafeto readfrom it. Typestatesdiffer
from typesby providing informationat a finer granularity. More-
over, typestatechecking [44,45] differs from traditional type
checking in that traditional type checking is a flow-insensitive
analysis,whereastypestatecheckingis a flow-sensitiveanalysis.
Typestatescan be relatedto securityautomata[3]. In a security
automaton,all statesareacceptingstates;the automatondetectsa
security-policy violation whenever reada symbol for which the
automaton’scurrentstatehasno transitiondefined.It is possibleto
designa typestatesystemthat capturesthe possiblestatesof a
security automaton(togetherwith a “security-violation” state).
Typestatechecking provides a method, therefore,for statically
assessing whether a security violation might be possible.

To perform safetycheckingof machine-languageprograms,
theissueswe faceinclude:(i) thedesignof a languagefor specify-
ing policies;(ii) theinferenceof a typestateateachprogrampoint;
(iii) overloadresolutionof certainmachine-languageinstructions;1

and (iv) synthesis of loop invariants. We use source-level
typestatesto describethe stateof the hostwhenuntrustedcodeis
to be invoked. A safety policy specifiesthe data that can be
accessedandthefunctions(methods)thatcanbecalledby a piece
of untrusted code. We extend typestatechecking to infer a
typestatefor eachprogrampoint, andto performoverloadresolu-
tion. Weusetheinduction-iterationmethod[49] to synthesizeloop
invariants.

The main contributions of this paper are as follows:

• Our techniqueopensup thepossibilityof beingableto certify
objectcodeproducedby off-the-shelfcompilers(independent
of both the sourcelanguageand the compiler). We require
only that the inputs to the untrustedcodebe annotatedwith
typestate information and linear constraints.

• Thetechniqueis extensible:(i) in additionto a default collec-
tion of safetyconditionsthat arealwayschecked, additional
safetyconditionsto be checked canbe specifiedby the host;
(ii) typestatescanberelatedto securityautomata;this makes
extendingour techniqueto performsecuritycheckingnatural.

• We extendthenotionof typestatein severalways:(i) we use
typestatesto describethe stateinformationof abstractloca-
tionsin anabstractstoragemodel;(ii) weextendtypestatesto
include accesspermissions(which are used to specify the
extent to which untrustedcode is allowed to accesshost
resources);(iii) in additionto usingtypestatesto distinguish
initialized values from uninitialized ones, we also use
typestates to track pointers.

• Finally, by focusingonly on enforcingfine-grainedmemory
protection,weareableto useadecidablelogic for expressing
safetyconditionsandsimpleheuristicsfor synthesizingloop
invariants.We wish to stressthat,althoughwe usetechniques
originally developedfor verification of correctness,we are
not trying to prove either total or partial correctness[9,12].
Safetycheckingis lessambitiousthanverificationof correct-
ness.

We have implementeda prototypesafetychecker for SPARC
machine-languageprograms.Weappliedthesafetychecker to sev-
eral examples (ranging from code that contains just a few
branches,to code that containsnestedloops, and to code with
function andmethodcalls).The safetychecker wasableto either
prove anexamplemet thenecessarysafetyconditions,or identify

theplaceswherethesafetyconditionswereviolated,in timesrang-
ing from less than a secondto 14 secondson an UltraSPARC
machine (see Section6). Contrary to our initial intuition, we
observed that certaincompileroptimizations,suchasloop-invari-
antcodemotionandimprovedregister-allocationalgorithms,actu-
ally make the task of safety checking easier.

Theremainderof thepaperis organizedasfollows: Section2
describesthe default safety propertiesthat we enforceand the
notion of a host-specifiedsafetypolicy. Section3 gives an over-
view of thesafety-checkinganalysis.Section4 describesthebasis
of thesafety-checkinganalysis.Section5 describescertainphases
of thesafety-checkinganalysisin greaterdetail.Section6 presents
our initial experience.Section7 discussesrelatedwork. Section8
discusses the limitations of our technique.

2 Safety Properties and Policies
Whenuntrustedcodeis to beimportedinto ahostsystem,weneed
to specify acceptablebehaviors for the untrustedcode. These
behavior specificationstake the form of safety conditions that
includea collectionof defaultsafetyconditionsandhost-specified
accesspolicies. Thedefault safetyconditionscheckfor arrayout-
of-boundsviolations,address-alignmentviolations,usesof unini-
tialized values,null-pointer dereferences,and stack-manipulation
violations.

The inputs to our safety-checkinganalysis include the
untrustedcode,a host-typestatespecification, an invocationspeci-
fication, and a safetypolicy. All inputs except for the untrusted
code are provided by the host.

• A host-typestatespecificationincludes(i) a dataaspectthat
describesthetypeandthestateof hostdatabeforetheinvoca-
tion of the untrustedcode,and(ii) a control aspectthat pro-
vides safety pre- and post-conditions for calling host
functionsandmethods(in termsof thetypesandstatesof the
parametersandreturnvalues,andlinearconstraintsonthem).

• An invocation specificationprovides information about the
initial valuespassedto theuntrustedcodewhenit is invoked
by the host.

• The host-specifiedaccesspolicy specifiesthe host datathat
can be accessedby a pieceof untrustedcode,and the host
functions (methods) that can be called.

In ourmodel,weview any addressespassedto apieceof untrusted
codeasdoorsinto thehostdataregion.A safetypolicy controlsthe
memorylocations(resources)thatareaccessibleby specifyingthe
pointer types that can be followed. For the memory locations
reachable,thesafetypolicy specifiesthewaysthey canbeaccessed
in terms of the types of the memory locations and their contents.

A policy is specifiedby (i) a classificationof the memory
locationsinto regions,and(ii) a list of triplesof theform [Region :
Category : AccessPermitted].A Region can be as large as an
entireaddressspaceor assmallasa singlevariable.TheCategory
field is a setof typesor aggregatefields.The Accessfield canbe
any subsetof r, w, f, x, ando, meaningreadable,writable, follow-
able,executable,andoperable,respectively. In our model,r andw
arepropertiesof a location,whereasf, x, ando arepropertiesof the
valuestoredin a location.Theaccesspermissionf is introducedfor
pointer-typedvaluesto indicatewhetherthepointercanbederefer-
enced.The accesspermissionx appliesto valuesof type “pointer
to function” (i.e., valuesthat hold the addressof a function) to
indicate whether the function pointed to can be called by the
untrustedcode. The accesspermissiono includes the rights to1. Instructions such asadd andld are overloaded; for exam-

ple,add can be adding two integers or adding the base
address of an array and an array index.



“examine”,to “copy”, andto performotheroperationsnot covered
by x andf.

To geta feel for whatasafetypolicy lookslike,supposethata
useris asked to write an extension(asa pieceof untrustedcode)
thatfindsout thelightweightprocesson whicha threadis running,
and supposethat information about threadsis storedin the host
address space in a linked list defined by the structurethread

struct thread {
int tid;
int lwpid;
...
struct thread * next;

};

Thefollowing policy allows theextensionto readandexaminethe
tid and lwpid fields, and to follow only the next field (H
standsfor “Host Region”, which is the region in which the list of
threads is stored):

[H : thread.tid, thread.lwpid : ro]
[H : thread.next : rfo]
Theabove modelcanbeusedto specifya varietyof different

safetypolicies. For example,we can specify somethingroughly
equivalentto sandboxing [55]. Theoriginalsandboxingmodelpar-
titions the addressspaceinto protectiondomains,andmodifiesa
pieceof untrustedcodesothat it accessesonly its own domain.In
our model,sandboxingboils down to allowing untrustedcodeto
accessmemory only via valid addressesin the untrusteddata
region,but otherwiseto examine,andoperateon dataitemsof any
type.Becauseanaddressof a locationin thehostregion cannotbe
dereferenced,side-effectsareconfinedto theuntrustedregion.Our
approachdiffers from sandboxingin that it is purely static,andit
does not make any changes to the untrusted code.

While sandboxingworkswell in situationswhereit is appro-
priateto limit memoryaccessesto only theuntrusteddataregion,
forbiddingaccessto all datain the hostregion is often too draco-
niana measure.For instance,accessto thehostdataregion is nec-
essaryfor applicationsassimpleasperformanceinstrumentation
(e.g.,to readstatisticsmaintainedby thehostenvironment).In our
model, more aggressive policies are definedby allowing simple
readsandwritesto locationsin thehostdataregion,but forbidding
pointersto be followed or modified. We can go even further by
specifying policies that permit untrustedcode to follow certain
typesof valid pointersin the hostdataregion in orderto traverse
linked datastructures.We caneven specifymoreaggressive poli-
ciesthatpermit untrustedcodeto changetheshapeof a hostdata
structure, by allowing the untrusted code to modify pointers.

Whatwe have presentedhereis a simplifiedview of a safety
policy. In reality, a safetypolicy canalsoincludea safetypostcon-
dition (typestatesand linear constraints)for ensuringthat certain
invariantsdefinedon thehostdataarerestoredby thetime control
is returned to the host.

3 Overview of Safety-Checking Analysis
Our goal is to verify thatuntrustedcode(i) obeys thecollectionof
defaultsafetyconditions,and(ii) accessesdataandcallshostfunc-
tionsonly in a mannerthatis consistentwith a givensafetypolicy.
To do this,we introduceanabstractstoragemodel,usethedefault
safetyconditionsandhost-specifiedaccesspolicy to attachasafety
predicateto eachinstruction,usestatic analysisto determinean
approximationto thecontentsof memorylocationsateachpoint in
the program,andcheckwhethereachinstructionobeys the corre-
spondingsafetypredicate.Theabstractstoragemodelincludesthe
notion of abstractlocationsand typestates.A typestatedescribes
the type, state,and accesspermissionsof the value storedin an
abstract location.

We divide thesafety-checkinganalysisinto five phases:prep-
aration,typestatepropagation, annotation,local verification, and
global verification.We now illustrate thesephasesinformally by
meansof a simpleexample. Figure1 shows a pieceof untrusted
code(in SPARC assemblylanguage)thatsumstheelementsof an
integer array. It also shows the host-typestatespecification,the
safety policy, and the invocation specification.

The host-typestatespecificationstatesthatarr is an integer
arrayof sizen, wheren ≥ 1. We have useda singleabstractloca-
tion e to summarizeall elementsof thearrayarr. Thesafetypol-
icy statesthatarr ande arein theV region, thatall integersin the
V region arereadableandoperable,andthat all baseaddressesto
an integer arrayof sizen in the V region arereadable,operable,
and followable.The invocationspecificationstatesthat arr and
thesizeof arr will bepassedthroughtheregisters%o0 and%o1,
respectively. The codeusesthreeadditionalregisters,%o2, %g2,
and%g3.

Phase 1: Preparation takes the host-typestatespecification,
the safetypolicy, and the invocationspecification,and translates
theminto initial annotations that consistof linear constraintsand
the typestates of the inputs.

For theexamplegiven in Figure1, the initial annotationsare
shown in Figure2. The fact that the addressof arr is passedvia
register%o0 is describedin thesecondline in column1. The fact
that the sizeof arr is passedvia the register%o1 is capturedby

Untrusted Code Host Typestate Safety Policy Invocation

1: mov %o0,%o2 ! move %o0 into %o2
2: clr %o0 ! set %o0 to zero
3: cmp %o0,%o1 ! compare %o0 and %o1
4: bge 12 ! branch to 12 if %o0 ≥ %o1
5: clr %g3 ! set %g3 to zero
6: sll %g3, 2,%g2 ! %g2 = 4 x %g3
7: ld  [%o2+%g2],%g2 ! load from address %o2+%g2
8: inc %g3 ! %g3 = %g3 + 1
9: cmp %g3,%o1 ! compare %g3 and %o1
10: bl 6 ! branch to 6 if %g3 < %o1
11: add %o0,%g2,%o0 ! %o0 = %o0 + %g2
12: retl
13: nop

e: <int, initialized, ro>
arr: <int [n], {e}, rfo>

{n≥1}

V = {e, arr}
[V : int : ro]

[V : int [n] : rfo]

%o0 ← arr

%o1 ← n

arr is an integer array
of size n, where n≥1. e
is an abstract location

that summarizes all ele-
ments of arr.

arr and e are in the V
region. All integers in the
V region are readable and

operable. All base
addresses to an integer
array of size n in the V

region are readable, oper-
able, and followable.

arr and the size
of arr will be
passed through the
registers %o0, and

%o1, respectively.

Figure 1: A Simple Example: Summing the Elements of an Integer Array



the linearconstraint“n=%o1”. Note that%o0 and%o1 bothhave
the r andw accesspermissions.Theserefer to the registersthem-
selves(i.e., theuntrustedcodeis permittedto readandchangethe
valueof bothregisters).However, arrayarr cannotbeoverwritten
becausetheaccesspermissionfor e, which actsasa surrogatefor
all elements ofarr, does not have thew permission.

Phase 2: Typestatepropagation takestheuntrustedcodeand
the initial annotationsasinputs.It annotateseachinstructionwith
anabstractrepresentationof thememorycontentsthatcharacterize
thestatebeforetheexecutionof that instruction.For our example,
this phasediscoversthattheinstructionat line 7 is anarrayaccess,
where%o2 holdsthebaseaddressof thearrayand%g2 represents
the index.

Phase 3: Annotationtakesasinput the typestateinformation
discoveredin Phase2, andtraversestheuntrustedcodeto annotate
each instruction with local and global safety preconditionsand
with assertions.The local safetypreconditionsareconditionsthat
canbe checked usingtypestateinformationalone.The assertions
arefactsthatcanbederivedfrom theresultsof typestatepropaga-
tion. For our example,the assertions,local safetypreconditions,
and global safety preconditionsfor the instruction at line 7 are
summarized in Figure3.

Phase 4: Local verificationchecksthe local safetyprecondi-
tions.(In our example,thelocal safetypreconditionsareall trueat
line 7.)

Phase 5: Global verification attemptsto verify the global safety
preconditionsusing program-verification techniques.In the pres-
enceof loops,we usetheinduction-iterationmethodto synthesize
loop invariants.In proving thatat line 7 index %g2 is lessthanthe
upperboundn, our safetychecker automaticallysynthesizesthe
loop invariant “n > %g3 ∧ n ≥ %o1”.

4 The Basis of Safety-Checking Analysis
This sectiondescribes(i) the abstractstoragemodel usedin our
safety-checkinganalysis,(ii) anabstractoperationalsemanticsfor
SPARC machine-languageinstructions,and(iii) how safetypredi-
cates are attached to instructions.

4.1 An Abstract Storage Model
The abstractstoragemodelwe useincludesthe notionof abstract
locationsandtypestates.An abstract locationsummarizesa setof
physical locationssothatthesafety-checkinganalysishasa finite-
sizedomainto work over. (In general,thenumberof concreteacti-
vationrecordsis unboundedin thepresenceof recursion,asarethe
numberof concreteobjectsallocatedin a loop andthesizeof con-
crete linked data-structures.)An abstractlocation hasa name,a
size, an alignment,and optional attributes r and w to indicate
whether the location is readable and writable, respectively.

A typestate records properties of abstract locations. A
typestateis definedby a triple <type,state,access>.We definea
meetoperation on typestatessothattypestatesform ameetsemi-
lattice.The meetof two typestatesis definedasthe meetof their
respective components.

Our type systemis basedon that of Siff et al [42], with the
additionof abstracttypes,pointersinto the middle of arrays,and
alignmentandsizeconstraintson types.(SeeFigure4; alignment
andsizeconstraintson typesarenot shown.) Thetype t(n] denotes
apointerthatpointssomewhereinto themiddleof anarrayof type
t of sizen. Themeetoperationon typesaredefinedasfollows.The
meetof two differentnon-pointertypesis ⊥t.

2 Themeetof two dif-
ferentpointertypes,or themeetof apointertypeandanon-pointer
type is ⊥t. Themeetof type t[n] andtype t(n] is t(n], whereasthe
meet oft[n] andt[m] or the meet oft(n] andt[m] is ⊥t if m ≠ n.

The statecomponentof a typestatecapturesthe notion of an
objectof agiventypebeingin anappropriatestatefor someopera-
tionsbut not for others.Thestatelatticecontainsabottomelement
⊥s thatdenotesanundefinedvalueof any type. Figure5 illustrates
selectedelementsof the statelattice. Sincewe alsousethe state
descriptorsto track abstractlocations that representpieces of
stack-andheap-allocatedstorage,they resemblethestorage-shape
graphs of Chaseet al [5].

An accesspermissionis eithera subsetof { f, x, o}, or a tuple
of accesspermissions.If an abstractlocationstoresan aggregate,
its accesspermissionwill be a tuple of accesspermissions,with
the elementsof the tuple denotingthe accesspermissionsof the

Initial Annotations

Initial Typestate Initial Constraints

e:<int, initialized, ro>
%o0:<int [n], {e}, rwfo>

%o1:<int, initialized, rwo>
n ≥ 1 ∧ n=%o1

Figure 2: Initial Annotations

Assertions
Local Safety

Preconditions
Global Safety
Preconditions

%o2is theaddress
of an integer array
%o2 mod 4 = 0
%o2 ≠ NULL

e is readable;
%g2 is writable;
%o2 is followable,

and operable

Array bounds checks
%g2≥ 0 ∧ %g2 < 4n

∧%g2 mod 4 = 0
Alignment and

null-pointer checks
%o2 ≠ NULL ∧

(%o2 + %g2) mod 4 = 0

Figure 3: Assertions and Safety Preconditions for Line 7

t :: ground Ground types

| abstract Abstract types

| t [n] Pointer to the base of an array of type t of size n

| t (n] Pointer into themiddleof anarrayof typet of sizen

| t ptr Pointer to t

| s {m1, ..., mk} struct

| u {|m1, ..., mk|} union

| (t1, ...,tk) → t Function

m:: (t, l, i) Member labeled l of type t at offset i

ground::int8 |uint8 |int16 |uint16|int32| ...

Figure 4: A Simple Type System
t stands for type, andm stands for a struct or union member.

2. Our implementation also incorporates a notion of subtyping
for ground types. This makes the analysis more precise
whendealingwith operationssuchas“load byte” and“load
half word”.



respective aggregate fields. The meet of two access-permission
setsis their intersection.Themeetof two tuplesof accesspermis-
sions is given by the meet of their respective elements.

The readermay be puzzledwhy a safetypolicy is definedin
termsof fivekindsof accesspermissions(r, w, f, x, ando), whereas
typestateshaveonly threekinds(f, x, ando). Thereasonis thatf, x,
ando arepropertiesof a value, whereasr andw arepropertiesof a
location. Typestatescapturepropertiesof values. Policiesspecify
the r andw permissionsof abstractlocations,aswell asf, x, ando
permissions of their values.

The typestate lattice also includes a top elementT.

In theremainderof thepaper, weuseabsLocto denotetheset
of all abstractlocations,andthesymbolsl andm to denoteindivid-
ual abstractlocations.We useSize(l), Align(l), to denotethe size,
and alignment, respectively, of abstract locationl. We call an
abstractionlocationthatsummarizesmorethanonephysical loca-
tion a summarylocation. A register is always readableandwrit-
able,andhasan alignmentof zero.A constantalwayshasaccess
permissiono.

4.2 An Abstract Operational Semantics for
SPARC Machine Instructions
An abstractstoreis given by a total mapM: absLoc→ typestate.
We definetheabstractoperationalsemanticsof a SPARC machine
instructionasa transitionfunctionR: M→M. WeuseT(l), S(l), and

A(l) to denote the type, state, and accesscomponentof the
typestate of abstract locationl, respectively.

4.2.1 Overload Resolution
We determineanappropriatetypestatefor eachabstractlocationat
eachprogrampoint by finding the greatestfixed point of a setof
typestate-propagation equations(seeSection4.2.2).Overloadres-
olution of instructionssuchasadd andld falls out asa by-prod-
uctof thisprocess:Thetypecomponentsof thetypestatesobtained
for the arguments of overloaded instructions let us identify
whethera registerholdsa scalar, a pointer, or the baseaddressof
an array (and hence whether an instruction such as add
%o0,%g2,%o0 representsthe addition of two scalars,a pointer
indirection, or an array-index calculation).To achieve this, we
define the abstract operational semanticsof SPARC machine
instructionsto bestrict in T. Consequently, duringtypestatecheck-
ing, propagation of informationthroughthe instructionsof a loop
is delayed until a non-T value arrives at the loop entrance.

Oneartifactof thismethodis thateachoccurrenceof anover-
loadedinstructionis resolvedto just a singleusagekind (e.g.,sca-
lar addition, pointer indirection, or array-index calculation).We
call this the single-usage restriction. We believe that this restric-
tion doesnot representa significantlimitation in practicebecause
we are performing typestatechecking(which is flow sensitive).
For example,typestatecheckingallowsaninstructionsuchasadd
%o0,%g2,%o0 to be resolved as a pointer indirection at one
occurrenceof theinstruction,but asanarray-index calculationat a
different occurrence.

Figure 5: A Portion of the State Lattice
For a scalar typet, its statecanbe[ut] or [i t], which denoteuninitializedandinitialized values,respectively. For a pointer typep, its state
canbe[up], which is thestateof anuninitializedpointer, or P, a non-emptysetof abstract locationsreferenced,whereoneof theelementsof
P can benull. For sets P1 and P2, we define P1 ≤ P2 iff P2 ⊆ P1. For an aggregate type G, its state is given by the states of its fields.

[it2]

[ut2]

{m} {null}

{m, null}
[it1]

[ut1]

<[it1], [it2]>

<[it1], [ut2]>

<[ut], [ut]>

< ⊥s, [ut2]>

⊥s

Scalars Pointers Aggregates

[up]

<[ut1], [it2]>

<[it1], ⊥s> <⊥s, [it2]>

<[ut1], ⊥s>

Operation Assumption Type-Propagation Rule State-Propagation Rule Access-Propagation Rule

1

addrs, Opnd, rd

Scalar add
1. T’(rd) = T(rs)  T(Opnd).

2. for l ≠rd, T’( l) = T(l).

1. S’(rd) = S(rs)  S(Opnd).

2. for l ≠rd, S’( l) = S(l).

1. A’(rd) = A(rs) ∩ A(Opnd).

2. for l ≠rd, A’( l) = A(l).

2
Array-index calculation
T(rs) = t [n]

1. T’(rd) = t(n].

2. for l ≠rd, T’( l) = T(l).

1. S’(rd) = S(rs).

2. for l ≠rd, S’( l) = S(l).

1. A’(rd) = A(rs).

2. for l ≠rd, A’( l) = A(l).

3 st rs, [ra+n]
Store to an aggregate field
Let F = {s.β | s ∈ S(ra),

β ∈ lookUp(T(s), n, 4)}

1. if F={ l},

if l is not a summary location,

T’ (l)=T(rs);

otherwiseT’ (l)=T(rs)  T(l).

2. if | F | > 1,

for l ∈ F, T’ (l)=T(rs)  T(l).

3. for l ∉ F, T’( l) = T(l).

1. if F={ l},

if l is not a summary location,

S’ (l)=S(rs);

otherwise S’ (l)=S(rs)  S(l).

2. if | F |>1,

for l ∈ F, S’ (l)=S(rs)  S(l).

3. for l ∉ F, S’( l) = S(l).

1. if F = { l},

if l is not a summary location,

A’ (l)=A(rs);

otherwiseA’( l) =A(l) ∩ A(rs).

2. if | F |>1,

for l ∈ F, A’( l) =A(l) ∩ A(rs).

3. for l ∉ F, A’( l) = A(l).

Table 1: Propagation of Type, State, and Access information



4.2.2 Propagation of Type, State, and Access Informa-
tion
For the sake of brevity, Table1 shows the rules for propagating
type,state,andaccessinformationonly for two differentkindsof
usesof the add instruction(scalaradd and array-index calcula-
tion) andfor storingto anaggregatefield. rs, ra, andrd areregis-
ters,andOpndis eitheranintegerconstantn or a register. We use
l ≠ rd to denotel ∈(absLoc− {r d}), anduseT(l) andT’( l) to denote
thetypesof abstractlocationl beforeandaftertheexecutionof an
instruction,respectively. We defineS(l), S’( l), A(l), andA’( l) simi-
larly. We useβ to refer to a (possiblyempty) sequenceof field
names.Thefunction lookUp takesa typeandtwo integersn andm
asinput; it returnsthesetof fieldsthatareatoffsetn andof sizem,
or ∅ if no such fields exist.

1. The typestate-propagation rulesfor scalar-addstatethatafter
theexecutionof theadd instruction,thetypestateof rd is the
meetof thoseof rs andOpndbeforethe execution,and the
typestateof all other abstractlocations in absLoc remain
unchanged.

2. For anarray-index calculation,thetypeof thedestinationreg-
ister becomes“ t(n]”, where“ t” is the type of an array ele-
ment. The type “ t(n]” indicatesthat rd could point to any
element in the array. As to the state-propagation rule, at
presentwe usea single abstractlocation to summarizethe
entire array; thus the stateof the destinationregister is the
same as that of the source register.

3. The typestate-propagation rules for storing to an aggregate
field aredividedinto two cases,dependingon whetherstrong
or weak updateis appropriate.The abstract-locationset F
gives the setof locationsinto which thest instructionmay
store.Thepointer“ ra+n” mustpoint to l (∈ F), if |F|=1 andl
is notasummarylocation.In thiscase,l receivesthetypestate
of the sourceregister. The pointer “ ra+n” may point to the
locationsin F, if |F|>1,or F={ l} andl is a summarylocation.
In thiscase,eachpossibledestinationreceivesthemeetof the
typestatebeforetheoperationandthe typestateof thesource
register.

4.3 Attachment of Safety Predicates
Phase3 of thesafety-checkinganalysisusesthedefault safetycon-
ditions,thehost-specifiedaccesspolicy, andtheresultsof overload
resolution to attach a collection of safety predicatesto each
instruction.Thesesafetypredicatesare divided into local safety
predicatesandglobal safetypredicates,dependingon whetheror
not the predicatescan be validatedusing typestateinformation
alone.Table2 summarizesthe safetypredicatesfor the two cases
of add and the one case ofst that were described earlier.

1. For scalaradd, the safetypredicatespecifiesthat uninitial-
izedvaluesmustnotbeused.Thepredicatereadable(l) is true
iff l is readable, andthepredicateoperable is true iff o ∈ A(l)
and S(l) ∉ {[uT(l)], ⊥s}.

2. Thesafetypredicatesfor anarray-index calculationstatethat
rs and Opnd must both be readableand operable,and the
index mustbe within the boundsof the array. The predicate
inbounds(size, low, high, i) is true iff low × size≤ i < high ×
size, andi modsize = 0.

3. The safetypredicatesfor st statethat (i) ra mustbe follow-
ableandn mustbeavalid index of afield of theright size;(ii)
ra mustbenon-null,andtheaddress“ ra+n” mustbeproperly
aligned.Thepredicatefollowable(l) is true iff f∈Α(l), andT(l)
is apointertype;thepredicateassignable(m, l) is trueiff read-
able(m), writable(l), and (T(l)≤T(m), Align(l) mod
Align(T(m))=0 and sizeof(T(m))≤Size(l)) all hold; the predi-
catealign(A, n) is true iff ∃ α st.A = nα.

5 Elaboration of Phases 2 and 5 of
Safety-Checking Analysis
In this section,we expand upon Phases2 and 5 of the safety-
checkinganalysisof the array-summationexampleintroducedin
Section3.

5.1 Phase 2 — Typestate Propagation
Thetypestate-propagationphaseworkson interproceduralcontrol-
flow graphs,wherethe nodesin the graphrepresentinstructions
andtheedgesrepresentcontrol flow in theusualway. To createa
safe approximationof the program state before and after each
node, each node has two total maps (each of type absLoc →
typestate)representingabstractstores.Thealgorithmfor typestate
propagation is a standardworklist-basedalgorithm.It startswith
the mapλl.T at all programpointsexceptfor the entry node.The
mapfor the entry nodeincorporatesthe initial annotationsgener-
atedduringPhase1 (seeFigure2); theabstractlocationsfor which
thereare no initial annotationsare initialized with the typestate
<⊥t, ⊥s, ∅>.

Initially, thefirst instructionof theuntrustedcodeis placedon
theworklist. An instructionis chosenfrom theworklist andexam-
ined. The typestatesof the abstractlocationsat the entry to the
examined instruction become the meet of the corresponding
typestatesat the exits of the instruction’s predecessors.The
instructionis interpretedabstractlyusingthe new typestates.This
maycausetheabstractstoreassociatedwith theexit of theinstruc-
tion to change.In thatcase,eachinstructionthat is a successorof

Operation Assumptions Local Safety Predicates Global Safety Predicates

1 addrs, Opnd, rd Scalar add operable(rs) ∧ operable(Opnd)

2 addrs, Opnd, rd
Array-index calculation
T(rs) = t [n]

operable(rs) ∧ operable(Opnd) null ∉ S(rs) ∧ inbounds(sizeof(t), 0, n, Opnd)

4 st rs, [ra+n]
Store to an aggregate field
Let F = {s.β | s ∈ S(ra),

β ∈ lookUp(T(s), n, 4)}

followable(ra) ∧ operable(ra) ∧
F ≠ ∅ ∧ forall l ∈ F, assignable(rs, l)

null ∉ S(ra) ∧
forall a∈ S(ra), align(Align(a)+n, 4)∧
sizeof(T(rs))=4

Table 2: Attachment of Safety Properties



the examinedinstructionis addedto the worklist. This processis
repeated until the worklist is empty.

Figure6 shows theresultsof typestatepropagationappliedto
our running example.The right column shows the instructions.
The left columnshows the abstractstorebeforethe executionof
the correspondinginstruction. Lines 6 to 11 correspondto the
loop.Initially, %o0 holdsthebaseaddressof theintegerarrayarr
(whoseelementsaresummarizedby e), and%o1 holdsthesizeof
the array. Typestatechecking is initiated by placing the mov
instructionat line 1 on the worklist. Abstractinterpretationof the
mov instructionat line 1 setsthe contentsof %o2 to point to e.
Becausethetypestateof %o2 haschanged,theinstructionat line 2
is placedon theworklist. Theinterpretationof theclr instruction
at line 2 setsthecontentsof %o0 to 0. This processcontinuesuntil
theworklist becomesempty. For line 7, theresultsshow that%o2
holdsthebaseaddressof an integerarrayandthat%g2 is an inte-
ger (and hence must be an index).

5.2Phase5 —Verification of Global SafetyPre-
conditions
The fifth phaseverifiesthe global safetypreconditionsusingpro-
gram-verification techniques.This phaseinvolves (i) generating
verification conditions(VCs), and (ii) verifying the VCs using a
theoremprover. Unlike standardtechniquesfor programverifica-
tion, in which onemonolithicVC is createdcontainingall proper-
ties to prove, we check the validity of the global safety
preconditionsin a demand-driven fashion,and verify the condi-
tions one at a time.

Since array-bounds, null-pointer, and address-alignment
requirementscan usually be representedas linear equalitiesand
inequalities,our theoremprover is basedon the Omega Library
[17]. TheOmega library representsrelationsandsetsasPresburger
formulas, which are formulas constructedby combining affine
constraintson integer variableswith the logical operations¬, ∧,
and∨, andthe quantifiers∀ and∃. The affine constraintscanbe
eitherequalityor inequalityconstraints[17]. Presburger formulas
aredecidable.For moredetailson theOmega Library, seeKelly et
al [17] and Pughet al [35,36,37].

Whentheuntrustedcodeinvolvesloops,anadditionalstepis
neededto synthesizeloop invariants.In our system,the synthesis
of loop invariantsis attemptedby meansof the induction-iteration
method[49]. We have extendedthe induction-iterationmethodto
synthesizeloop invariantsfor naturalloops (andalso to work on
machine-language programs).

5.2.1 Induction Iteration Method
Theinduction-iterationmethodusesthe“weakestliberalprecondi-
tion” (wlp) asaheuristicfor generatingloop invariants.Theweak-
est liberal precondition of statement S with respect to
postconditionQ, denotedby wlp(S, Q), is a conditionR suchthat
if statementS is executedin a statesatisfyingR, (i) Q is always
trueafter the terminationof S (if S terminates),and(ii) no condi-
tion weaker thanR satisfies(i). A weakestliberal preconditiondif-
fers from a weakest precondition in that a weakest liberal
preconditiondoesnot guaranteetermination.Sinceour technique
works on machine languageprograms,we have extended the
induction-iteration method to work on reducible control-flow

Typestate Before Untrusted Code

1: mov %o0,%o2

2: clr %o0

3: cmp %o0,%o1

4: bge 12

5: clr %g3

6: sll %g3, 2,%g2

7: ld  [%o2+%g2],%g2

8: inc %g3

9: cmp %g3,%o1

10: bl 6

11: add %o0,%g2,%o0

12: retl

13: nop

Figure6: Results of Typestate Propagation

%o0: int[n], {e}, rw foe: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo%o2: ⊥ %g2: ⊥ %g3: ⊥

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: ⊥ %g3: ⊥%o2: int[n], {e}, rw fo%o0: int[n], {e}, rw fo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: ⊥ %g3: ⊥%o0: 0, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rw fo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: ⊥ %g3: ⊥%o0: 0, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rw fo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: ⊥ %g3: ⊥%o0: 0, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rw fo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: ⊥ %g3: iint, rwo%o0: iint, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rw fo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: iint, rwo %g3: iint, rwo%o2: int[n], {e}, rw fo%o0: iint, rwo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: iint, rwo %g3: iint, rwo%o0: iint, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rwfo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: iint, rwo %g3: iint, rwo%o0: iint, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rwfo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: iint, rwo %g3: iint, rwo%o0: iint, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rwfo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: iint, rwo %g3: iint, rwo%o0: iint, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rwfo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: iint, rwo %g3: iint, rwo%o2: int[n], {e}, rwfo%o0: iint, rwo

e: iint, ro %o1: iint, rwo %g2: iint, rwo %g3: iint, rwo%o0: iint, rwo %o2: int[n], {e}, rwfo



graphs[29], andpartitionthecontrol-flow graphinto coderegions
that are either cyclic (natural loops) or acyclic.

The methodfor generatingwlps for non-conditionalinstruc-
tionsis thesameasthosefor generatingweakestpreconditions[9].
We computethewlp of loadandstoreinstructionsbasedon Mor-
ris’s generalaxiom of assignment[24], which providesa general
framework for computingweakestpreconditionfor assignmentsto
pointer-typed variables.To computethe wlp for an acyclic code
region, the standard technique for verification generation is used.

To computethewlp for a naturalloop,we defineW(0) asthe
wlp generatedby back-substitutingthe postconditionQ to be
proveduntil theentryof a loop is reached,i.e., W(0) = wlp(loop-
body, Q), anddefineW(i+1) aswlp(loop-body, W(i)). Thewlp of

the loop is the formula∧i≥0W(i).

We useL(j) to denote∧j≥ i ≥ 0W(i). The induction-iteration

methodattemptsto find anL(j) that is both(i) trueon entry to the
loop and (ii) a loop invariant (i.e., L(j) implies wlp(loop-body,
L(j))). Suzuki and Ishihatashow that this can be establishedby
showing:

L(j) is true on entry to the loop, and (Inv.0(j))

L(j) ⊃ W(j+1) (Inv.1(j)).
Their argument runs as follows [49]:
1. FromtheassumptionthatL(j) impliesW(j+1), we know that

∧ j≥ i≥ 0W(i) implies∧ j ≥ i ≥ 0W(i+1).

2. Next, we observe that ∧j≥i≥0W(i+1) is equivalent to

wlp(loop-body, L(j))

∧j≥ i ≥ 0 W(i+1) =∧ j≥ i ≥ 0wlp(loop-body, W(i))

= wlp(loop-body, ∧ j≥ i ≥ 0W(i)) = wlp(loop-body, L(j))

The induction iteration method,in essence,iteratesthe fol-
lowing steps:createtheexpressionL(j) asthecurrentcandidatefor
the loop invariant; generateVCs for (Inv.0(j)) and (Inv.1(j));
attemptto verify theVCs usinga theoremprover. Figure7 shows
thebasicinduction-iterationalgorithmtakenfrom SuzukiandIshi-
hata (rewritten in pseudo code) [49].

The readermay be puzzledwhy the algorithmfirst testsfor
inv.1(i-1), and then tests for inv.0(i). This is becausethe test
inv.0(i-1) that matchesthe test for inv.1(i-1) is performedin the
previous iteration.In the caseof L(-1), inv.0(-1) holdsvacuously

because L(-1)=∧-1 ≥ i ≥ 0W(i) = true.

We have madeseveral enhancementsto the basicinduction-
iteration algorithm. The first enhancementis the ability to deal
with multiple loops. To ensurethat the induction-iterationalgo-
rithm will terminatein the presenceof nestedloops,we extended
thebasicinduction-iterationalgorithmto treataninnerloopdiffer-
ently whentrying to verify Inv.0. In the caseof computinga wlp
for an inner loop due to the synthesisof a loop invariant for an
outerloop, insteadof naively testingthatW(i) of the inner loop is
trueon entry to the loop, we recordthecurrenttrial invariantL(j)
of the outer loop, and first try to verify that L(j) implies W(i).

Second,procedurecalls complicate the induction-iteration
methodin threeways:(i) handlinga procedurecall whenperform-
ing aback-substitution,(ii) reachingtheprocedureentrybeforewe
can prove or disprove a condition,and (iii) recursion.To handle
procedurecalls during back-substitution,we simply walk through
thebodyof thecalleeasthroughit is inlined in thecaller;this will
generatea wlp for thecalleefunctionwith respectto thepostcon-
dition thatis propagatedto thecallsite.Whenwereachtheentryof
a procedure,we checkthat the conditionsaretrue at eachcallsite
by usingtheseconditionsaspostconditionsto beprovenat eachof
the caller. To simplify matters,our presentsystemdetectsand
rejectsrecursive programs.In principle, we could usethe induc-
tion-iterationmethodto synthesizeinvariant entry conditionsfor
recursive functions as we do for loops.

Third, certainconditionalsin a loop cansometimesweaken
L(j) to suchan extent that it is preventedfrom becominga loop-
invariant.To addressthis problem,we strengthenL(j) by comput-
ing thedisjunctivenormalform of wlp(loop-body, W(i-1)), andtry
each of its disjuncts as W(i) in turn. We rank the candidates
accordingto asimpleheuristicandtestthepotentialcandidatesfor
W(i) using a breadth-first strategy.

Fourth,thebreath-firststrategy of theextendedinduction-iter-
ation algorithm also incorporatesa techniquecalled generaliza-
tion, also introduced by Suzuki and Ishihata [49]. The
generalizationof a formula f is definedas “¬(elimination(¬f)).”
EliminationusestheFourier-Motzkin variable-eliminationmethod
to eliminatevariablesfrom thesetof variablesin ¬f to generatea
simplifiedsetof constraintsthathasthesameintegersolutionasf.
If thereareseveral resultinggeneralizations,theneachof themin
turn is chosen to be the generalized formula.

Fifth, the conditionalsin the programcancausethe formula
underconsiderationto blow-up in size exponentiallyduring VC
generation.To reducethis effect,back-substitutionover a region is
performedin backwardstopologicalorder(with respectto thepro-
gram’s control-flow graph),andtheformulaat eachjunctionpoint
is simplified.This strategy effectively controlsthesizeof the for-
mulasconsidered,andultimatelythetime thatis spentin thetheo-
rem prover.

Finally, to reducethenumberof timesthe induction-iteration
algorithm is performed,we back-substituteall formulas to be
provenuntil they reacha loopentry. Wepartitiontheformulasinto
groupsthat aremadeof comparableconstituents,and invoke the
induction-iterationalgorithm only for the strongestformulas in
each group.

1: Induction_Iteration() : SUCCESS | FAILURE {
2: i=0; Create formula W(0); //Try L(-1)
3: while (i < MAX_NUMBER_OF_ITERATIONS) {
4: switch (Theorem_prover((∧i-1 ≥ k ≥ 0W (k)) ⊃ W (i))) { //inv.1(i-1)
5: TRUE: return SUCCESS;
6: OTHERWISE:{ //Try L(i)
7: switch (Theorem_prover(wlp(<on-entry-to-loop>,W(i)))) { //inv.0(i)
8: TRUE: W(i+1)=wlp(loop-body, W(i));
9: i=i+1;
10: OTHERWISE: return FAILURE;
11: }
12: }
13:  }
14:}
15:}

Figure 7: The Basic Induction-Iteration Algorithm



5.2.2 Example
Herewe illustratehow theinduction-iterationmethodis appliedin
our running example.The control-flow graphof the programis
shown in Figure8. Theinstructionsat lines5 and11arereplicated
to modelthesemanticsof delayedbranches.We usea singlebool-
eanvariable icc to model the SPARC condition codeand label
eachcontrol-flow graphedgewith theconditionfor thatedgeto be
taken. Below, we usethe line numberof an instructionto denote
the instruction, and a sequenceof line numberswithin square
brackets to represent a path.

To verify that “%g2< 4n” holdsat line 7, we performback-
substitution,startingwith “%g2< 4n”. Back-substitutingthis con-
dition acrossline 6 produces“%g3< n”. Sincethe instructionat
line 6 is theentryof anaturalloop,weattemptto synthesizea loop
invariant that implies “%g3 < n”.

We setW(0) to “%g3< n”. SinceW(0) is not a tautology, we
needto verify that W(0) is true on entry to the loop andto create
the formula for W(1). The fact that W(0) is true on entry to the
loop can be shown by back-substitutingW(0) along the path
[5’,4,3,2,1].To createW(1), we performback-substitutionthrough
theloop body, startingwith theformula“%g3< n”, until we reach
the loop entry again:

1. wlp([11’], “ %g3 < n”) = “ %g3 < n”

2. wlp([11’,10], “%g3 < n”) = “ icc < 0 ⊃ %g3 < n”

3. wlp([10,9], “icc < 0 ⊃ %g3 < n”)
= “%g3< %o1⊃ %g3 < n”

4. wlp([8], “%g3< %o1⊃ %g3 < n”)
= “%g3+1 < %o1⊃ %g3+1 <n”

5. wlp([7,6], “%g3+1 < %o1⊃ %g3+1 <n”)
= “%g3+1 < %o1⊃ %g3+1 <n”

Thus, W(1) is the formula “%g3+1 < %o1⊃ %g3+1 <n”.

Unfortunately, W(0) ⊃ W(1) is not a tautology. Insteadof
continuingby creatingW(2) etc., we strengthenW(1) using the
generalizationtechniquementionedin Section5.2.1.The stepsto
generalizeW(1) are as follows: (i) negating “%g3+1 < %o1 ⊃
%g3+1 < n” produces“%g3+1 < %o1∧ %g3+1 ≥ n”; (ii) eliminat-
ing %g3produces“%o1> n”; (iii) negating “%o1> n” produces
“%o1≤ n”. Consequently, we setW(1) to be the generalizedfor-
mula “%o1≤ n”.

It is still thecasethatW(0) ⊃ W(1) is nota tautology, but now
theformulathatwecreatefor W(2) (by anotherroundof back-sub-
stitution)is “%o1≤ n”. (Thevariables%o1andn arenotmodified
in the loop body.) We now have that W(0)∧ W(1) implies W(2).

By this means,the loop invariant synthesizedfor line 6 is
“%g3< n ∧ %o1≤ n”. This invariantimpliesthat“%g3< n” holds
at line 6, which in turn implies that “%g2 < 4n” holds at line 7.

5.2.3 Discussion
In this section,we addressthescalabilityof theverificationphase,
anddiscussotherpotentialimprovementsto theinduction-iteration
method.

Onemajor costof the verificationphaseis from performing
the induction-iterationmethod,whosecost is determinedby the
numberof iterationsthathave to beperformedbeforean invariant
is identified. The cost of iteration stepof the induction-iteration
methodis determinedby the cost to performVC generationand
invoking the theoremprover. Thesecosts are ultimately deter-
minedby thecharacteristicsof theuntrustedcode.Fromour expe-
rience, it seemsto be sufficient to set the maximum allowable
numberof iterationsto three.The intuition behindthis numberis
asfollows: thefirst iterationwill incorporatetheconditionalsin the
loop into L(1), the seconditeration will test if L(1) is alreadya
loop invariant,andno new informationwill bediscoveredbeyond
the seconditeration. The situation for the inner loops is better
whensynthesizingloop invariantsfor anouterloop, sinceusually
thetestsin theinnerloopswill notcontributeto theproofof acon-
dition of an outer loop.

Besidestheenhancementsthatweredescribedin theprevious
section,thereare a few enhancementsthat can, in principle, be
made to our existing prototype:

• The first is to cachein the theoremprover: we canrepresent
formulasin a canonicalform anduseprevious resultswhen-
ever possible.

• The secondis to do tabulation at function calls or at nodes
that have multiple incoming edges,and to reuseprevious
results of VCgen.

• Thethird is to usemoreefficientalgorithmsfor simpleformu-
las.Severalpeoplehavedescribedmethodsthattradethegen-
erality of theconstraintsystemfor betterefficiency. Bodik at
al [4] describea methodto eliminatearray-boundschecksfor
Java programs.Their methodusesa restrictedform of linear
constraintscalled difference constraints that can be solved
usinganefficient graph-traversalalgorithmon demand.Wag-
ner et al [53] have formulatedthe buffer overrun detection
problemasan integer constraint problem that canbe solved
in linear time in practice.

• Finally, it might beprofitableto useotherinvariant-synthesis
methods in conjunction with induction iteration.

We have usedthe induction-iterationmethodto synthesize
loop invariantsbecauseit works well for linear constraintsandis
totally mechanical.It is conceivablethatwe coulduseothertech-
niques, such as the heuristic methodsintroducedby Katz and
Manna[16] and Wegbreit [54], the differenceequationsmethod
introducedby Elspaset al [10], andabstractinterpretationusing
convex hulls [7].

The methoddescribedin [7] works forward on a program’s
control-flow graph.It hasthe potentialto speedup the induction-
iterationmethodby pushingthe factsdown in theprogram’s con-
trol-flow graph.Simple experimentsthat we carriedout demon-
stratedsubstantialspeedupsin the induction-iterationmethodby

Figure 8: Induction Iteration: Example

6: sll %g3,2,%g2
7: ld [%o2+%g2],%g2
8: inc %g3
9: cmp %g3,%o1
10:bl 6

1: mov %o0,%o2
2: clr %o0
3: cmp %o0,%o1
4: bge 12

5’: clr %g3

11: add %o0,%g2,%o0

12: retl
13: nop

5: clr %g3

11’: add %o0,%g2,%o0

{ icc ≥ 0} { icc  < 0}

{icc < 0}{icc ≥ 0}



selectively pushingconditionsinvolving arrayboundsdown in the
program’s control-flow graph.The abstract-interpretationmethod
also addressessomeof our current limitations suchas inferring
bounds of local arrays or arrays in structures (see Section6).

6 Initial Experience
We have implementeda prototype safety checker for SPARC
machine-languageprograms,and applied our safety checker to
several examples.The time to checktheseexamplesvariesfrom
0.06 seconds to 14 seconds.

The examplesinclude array sum, start-timerand stop-timer
code taken from Paradyn’s performance-instrumentationsuite
[22], two versionsof Btree traversal(oneversioncompareskeys
via a function call), hash-tablelookup, a kernel extension that
implementsa page-replacementpolicy [46], bubblesort, two ver-
sionsof heapsort (onemanuallyinlined versionandoneinterpro-
cedural version), stack-smashing(example 9.b described in
Smith’s paper [43]), MD5Update of the MD5 Message-Digest
Algorithm [39], and Java_jPVM_addhosts of jPVM [15].
jPVM is aJavanative interfaceto PVM for theJavaplatform.Java
Native Interface (JNI) is a native-programminginterface that
allows Java codethat runsinsidea Java Virtual Machineto inter-
operatewith applicationsand libraries written in other program-
ming languages,suchasC, C++, andassembly[14]. In the jPVM
example,we verify that calls into JNI methodsandPVM library
functions are safe, i.e., they obey the safety preconditions(see
Section2). All examplesarewritten in C andthencompiledwith
gcc -O (version 2.7.2.3).

In our experiments,we wereableto find a safetyviolation in
the example that implements a page-replacementpolicy—it
attemptsto dereferencea pointerthatcouldbenull—andwe iden-
tified all array out-of-boundsviolations in the stack-smashing
example.Figure9 summarizesthe time neededto verify eachof
the exampleson a 440MHz SunUltra 10 machine.The timesare
divided into the times to perform typestatepropagation, create
annotationsandperformlocalverification,andperformglobalver-
ification. It alsocharacterizestheexamplesin termsof thenumber
of machineinstructions,numberof branches,numberof loops
(total versusnumberof inner loops),numberof calls (total versus
numberof callsto trustedfunctions),3 andnumberof globalsafety

conditions.The time to checktheseexamplesrangesfrom about
0.06 seconds to 14 seconds.

Our currentapproachhasthreemajor limitations.First, if the
untrustedcodeuseslocal arrays,we maynot beableto infer their
bounds.For example,for thestack-smashingandMD5Updatepro-
grams,we have to annotatethe stackframesfor the functionsthat
uselocal arrays.Similarly, for structuresthathave multiple array-
typedfields,our analysismaynot beableto find out which arraya
pointerpointsto. To addressthis limitation, a forwardpasssuchas
that described in Cousot and Halbwachs [7] could be used to prop-
agatethe preconditionsforward to find out informationaboutthe
boundsof local arraysandto disambiguatepointersthat point to
arrays in structures.

Second,our analysismay lose precisiondue to array refer-
ences.Recall that we usea singleabstractlocationto summarize
all elementsof anarray, andmodela pointerto thearraybase(or
to an arbitrary array element)as a pointer that may point to the
summarylocation.Our analysislosesprecisionwhen we cannot
determinewhetheranassignmentkills all elementsof anarray. For
example,our analysisreportedthat someactualparametersto the
hostmethodsand functionsareundefinedin the jPVM example,
whenthey werein factdefined.Webelieve thatdependence-analy-
sistechniquessuchasthoseusedin parallelizingcompilerscanbe
used to address this limitation.

Third, thetypesystemdescribedin thispaperis toorestrictive
in that it doesnot incorporatea notionof subtypingfor structures
and pointers.This can causethe analysisto lose precisionwhen
certifying programs written in an object-oriented style.

Ourexperienceto dateallowsusto make thefollowing obser-
vations:

• Certaincompiler optimizations,suchas loop-invariant code
motion andimproved register-allocationalgorithms,actually
make the taskof safetycheckingeasier. The memory-usage
analysisthatis partof typestatecheckingcanloseprecisionat
instructionsthataccessmemory(ratherthanregisters).When
a betterjob of registerallocationhasbeendone,moreprecise
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Figure9: Characteristics of the Examples and Performance Results

3. A trusted function is either a host function or a function that
we trust. We check that calls to a trusted function obey the
corresponding safety preconditions of the function.



typestateinformationwill be recovered.Loop-invariantcode
motion makes induction iteration more efficient by making
the loops smaller and simpler.

• Certain compiler optimizations,such as strengthreduction
andoptimizationsto address-calculations,complicate thetask
of globalverificationbecausethey hiderelationshipsthatcan
be used by the induction-iterationmethod.Standardtech-
niques should allow us to overcome this limitation [7,29].

• Thereareseveralstrategiesthatmakestheinduction-iteration
methodmoreeffective: First, becausecertainconditionsin a
loopcanpolluteL(j), insteadof usingwlp(loop-body, W(i-1))
as W(i), we compute the disjunctive normal form of
wlp(loop-body, W(i-1)), andtry eachof its disjunctsasW(i)
in turn.Second,we rankthepotentialcandidatesaccordingto
a simple heuristic,and test eachcandidatefor W(i) using a
breadth-firststrategy, rather than a depth-firstone. Finally,
forward propagation of information aboutarray boundscan
substantiallyreducethe time spentin the induction-iteration
method(it reducesthetimeneededto verify thataW(i) is true
on entry, and it eliminatesthe needto usegeneralizationto
synthesize a loop invariant).

• Verifying an interproceduralversionof anuntrustedprogram
cantake lesstime thanverifying a manuallyinlined version
becausethe manually inlined version replicatesthe callee
functionsand the global conditionsin the callee functions.
This is aplacewhereouranalysisbenefitsfrom theprocedure
abstraction.

7 Related Work
Thereareseveralprojectsinvestigatingtopicsrelatedto oursafety-
checkingtechnique.The approachestaken in theseprojectsrange
from statically identifying commonprogrammingerrors,to stati-
cally ensuringtypesafety, to therun-timecheckingof certainsecu-
rity properties.

Theprojectsthatareclosestto oursareProof-CarryingCode
(PCC)[32], the TouchstoneCertifying Compiler [31] andTyped-
Assembly Language (TAL) [25,26,28]. Proof-Carrying Code
(PCC)hasa codeproducergeneratenot only the codebut alsoa
proof that thecodeis safe.Consequently, verificationof thesafety
of untrustedcode can be carried out by a small proof checker.
Sincemanualgenerationof proofs is tediousand error-prone,a
certifyingcompilerautomatesthegenerationof PCCby having the
compilergeneratecodethat carriesproofs.Touchstoneis a proto-
type certifying compiler that compiles a safe subsetof C into
machine code that carries proofs of type safety.

Morrisett et al [25,26,28] introduced the notion of typed
assemblylanguage(TAL). In their approach,type information
from a high-level programis incorporatedinto the representation
of theprogramin aplatform-independenttypedintermediateform,
andcarriedthroughaseriesof transformationsdown to thelevel of
the targetcode.Thecompilercanusethe type informationto per-
form sophisticatedoptimizations.Certaininternalerrorsof a com-
piler canbe detectedby invoking a type-checker after eachcode
transformation.A compilerthatusestypedassemblylanguagecer-
tifies type safety by ensuringthat a well-typed sourceprogram
always maps to a well-typed assembly program.

Themostprominentdifferencebetweenour approachandthe
certifying compiler(or the TAL) approachis a philosophicalone.
The certifying compiler approachenforcessafety by preventing
“bad” things from being expressiblein a sourcelanguage.For
example,boththesafesubsetof C of theTouchstonecompilerand

thePopcornlanguagefor TALx86 [28] do not allow pointerarith-
metic,pointercasting,or explicit deallocationof memory. In con-
trast,we believe thatsafecodecanbewritten in any languageand
producedby any compiler, aslong asnothing“bad” is saidin the
code.

This philosophical difference has several implications. It
gives the code producer the freedom to chooseany language
(including even “unsafe” languagessuchas C or assembly),and
the freedomto producethecodewith anoff-the-shelfcompileror
manually. It eliminatesthedependenceof safetyon thecorrectness
of a compiler. As with PCC,our techniquechecksthesafetyof the
final product of the compiler. It leadsto the decouplingof the
safetypolicy from the sourcelanguage,which in turn, makes it
possiblefor safetycheckingto be performedwith respectto an
extensibleset of safetypropertiesthat are specifiedon the host
side.

The secondimportantdifferencebetweenour approachand
thecertifyingcompiler(or TAL) approachis thatthesafetyproper-
ties we enforcearebasedon thenotationof typestate,which pro-
vides information at a finer granularity than types.

Finally, neitherTouchstonenor the Popcorncompiler track
aliasing information. We have introduced an abstract storage
modelandextendedtypestatecheckingto alsotrackpointers.As a
result, the analysiswe provide is more precisethan that usedin
Popcorn and Touchstone.

In addition to thesehigh-level differences,there are a few
technicaldifferences.It shouldbenotedthatoursafetycheckercan
be viewed as a certifier that generatesproofs by first recovering
type information that (may have) existed in the source-language
program(anembodimentof a suggestionmadeby NeculaandLee
[31, p. 342].)Theapproachusedin oursafetycheckerdiffersfrom
that usedin the Touchstonecompiler in the following respects:
First, Touchstonereplacesthe standardmethod for generating
VCs, in which formulasare pushedbackwardsthroughthe pro-
gram, with a forward passover the programthat combinesVC
generationwith symbolicexecution.In contrast,our systemusesa
forward phaseof typestatechecking(which is a kind of symbolic
execution) followed by a fairly standardbackward phaseof VC
generation.TheVC-generationphaseis a backwardspassover the
programfor the usualreason;the advantageof propagating infor-
mation backwardsis that it avoids the existential quantifiersthat
arisewhenformulasarepushedin the forwarddirectionto gener-
ate strongestpostconditions;in a forward VC-generationphase,
quantifiersaccumulate—forcingoneto work with largerandlarger
formulas.Second,our safety-checkinganalysismechanicallysyn-
thesizesloop invariantsfor boundscheckingandalignmentcheck-
ing, whereasTouchstonegeneratescode that contains explicit
boundschecksandthenremovesthosechecksthat it canprove to
be redundant.

Comparingwith TAL, thetypesystemof TAL is richerin the
sensethat they modelseveral languagefeaturesthat we have not
consideredso far, including exceptions,type variables,and exis-
tential types.However, their typesystemdoesnot supportgeneral
pointersinto thestack;nor canstackandheappointersbeunified
so that a function taking a tuple argumentcanbe passedeithera
heap-allocatedor stack-allocatedtuple[27]. Furthermore,TALx86
introducespecialmacrosfor array subscriptingand updatingto
preventanoptimizerfrom reschedulingthem.Themacrosexpand
into code sequencesthat perform bound checks.We imposeno
suchrestrictions.TAL is morerestrictive thanPCC.PCCsuggests
thattherelevantoperationalcontentof simpletypesystemsmaybe
encodedusing extensionsto first-orderpredicatelogic. Our type
systemis closerin spirit to PCC, in that we provide a metalan-



guageto describetypesincluding sizeandalignmentconstraints.
Moreover, TAL achieve flow-sensitivity in a differentway thanwe
do; they label differentblocksof codeasdifferent functions,and
assigntypesto theregistersat thelevel of basicblocks.Weachieve
flow-sensitivity through more traditional dataflow-analysistech-
niques.In this way we can useresultsfrom the pointer-analysis
communityin amorestraightforwardway. Despitethedifferences,
it is interestingto notethat if our safetychecker wereto begiven
programswritten in typed assemblylanguagerather than in an
untypedmachinelanguage,lesswork wouldberequiredto recover
type informationandto performoverloadresolution(althoughwe
would still have to propagatestateandaccessinformation).This
alsoappliesto Java bytecode[19], wheretype informationis con-
tained in the bytecode instructions themselves.

A static debuggerusesstatic analysisto find unsafeopera-
tions ratherthan to guaranteesafety. Detlefs et al [8] describea
static checker for common programmingerrors, such as array
index out-of-bounds,null-pointerdereferencing,andsynchroniza-
tion errors (in multi-threadedprograms).In common with our
approach,their analysismakesuseof linearconstraints,automati-
cally synthesizesloop-invariantsto performboundschecking,and
is parameterizedby a policy specification.However, their safety-
checkinganalysisworks on source-languageprogramsand also
makesuseof analysesthatareneithersoundnor complete.In their
policy specifications,user-suppliedMODIFIES lists (specifying
which variablesof a procedurecan be modified) offer a certain
degreeof accesscontrol; our accesspoliciesaregiven in termsof
regions,categories,andaccesspermissions,which is a moregen-
eral mechanism.

Leroy andRouaix[18] have proposeda theoreticalmodelfor
systematicallyplacing type-basedrun-time checksinto interface
routinesof thehostcode.Their techniquediffersfrom oursin sev-
eral respects:it is dynamic, it checksthe host rather than the
untrustedcode,andit requiresthat the sourceof the hostAPI be
available.Furthermore,safetyrequirementsarespecifiedby enu-
meratinga setof predeterminedsensitive locationsandinvariants
on theselocations,whereasour modelof a safetypolicy is more
general.Finally, they performtypechecking,whereaswe perform
typestate checking.

8 Limitations
The main limitation of our techniqueis that it only can enforce
safetypropertiesthat are expressibleusing typestatesand linear
constraints.This excludesall livenesspropertiesandsomesafety
properties.

Our analysisusesflow-sensitive interproceduralanalysisto
propagate typestateinformation. The verification phaseis fairly
costly due to the needto synthesizeloop invariantsto prove the
safety predicates.The scalability of our analysisremainsto be
evaluated with bigger applications.

Like all statictechniques,our techniqueis incomplete.First,
the analysis loses precision when handling array references,
becausewe use a single abstractlocation to summarizeall ele-
mentsof thearray. Second,theexisting prototypecannotinfer the
boundsof local arrays.We have to annotatethe stackframesof
functions that use local arrays. Third, the induction-iteration
methoditself is incompleteevenfor linearconstraints.The induc-
tion-iteration method cannot prove the correctnessof array
accessesin a loop if correctnessdependson somedatawhoseval-
uesaresetbeforethe executionof the loop. Onesuchexampleis
theuseof asentinelat theendof thearrayto speedupasequential
search[49]. Thegeneralizationcapabilitiesof thesystemmayfall

shortfor many problems,eventhoughwe only careaboutmemory
safety:The induction-iterationmethodcould fail in casesthat a
loop invariantmustbestrengthenedto thepoint wherewe endup
verifying a large part of the partial correctnessof the algorithm.
Fourth,our typesystemdoesnot incorporateanotionof subtyping
for structuresandpointers.This canhurt us whencertifying pro-
gramswritten in an object-orientedstyle. In principle, we could
definethe meetoperationfor structuresin termsof physical sub-
types[42] (i.e., if t1 ≤ t2 thenstructt2 is aninitial prefixof structt1)
anddefinethemeetof two pointertypest1 ptr andt2 ptr to be
(t1  t2 ) ptr; however, the typestate-checkingalgorithm would
have to be extendedto track which pointersaremutable.(See[1]
for a discussionof subtypingin thepresenceof mutablepointers.)
Finally, ouranalysisis notableto dealwith certainunconventional
usagesof operations,suchasswappingtwo non-integervaluesby
means of “exclusive or” operations.

Despitetheselimitations, the methodshows somepromise.
Its limitations representpotential researchopportunities,and we
believe that future researchwill make the analysismore precise
and efficient, and continuedengineeringcan make the technique
practical for larger programs.
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